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fimduntlng Exercises.
Lt Wednesday evening the Con- -

fHowell school presonted a very

program wnicn was u ouixusa
rv way.

..re was a largo attendance, and
were followed by anexercises

beam social, mo procueus iu uu

for the benein 01 mo scuuui.
..!.,. tnrr la flin nroeram: bo..-- --delom"&

kestra
stj0I1 Itev. jr. . i.nigiu

beatra
Mimw .HilmlivA In Tfr.t "lo j.un.a,hjoa"itnuwiuuiv

. . umina twccu

kloo "Our Great American
atesmen" . .. ..Earl O. Dcsart
testra

triory "wo Rlso by Our

n Efforts"
hestra
lilnn "L.carnniB ib ui iui
sm" juiin Jiuvre
hestra
., prophecy"

Laurenco Simmons
lis Song . . . Is

(s Address .
Supt. E, T. Moorca

mentation of Diplomas

hestra
Bcdtctlon

h School Diogenes Literary So- -

clfly FcotlR.

att evening tho Dlogenos lllornry
lety gave a "icou on mo lower

.F it. IIImIi m Alt nnlIf 01 1110 1MB" ntiiuui.
It was very well nttondod and tho
ing pcoplo had n splendid
blowing Is tho monu:

MENU
--Two of tho same, nnd ono odd,

Be,

-- Soft nnd crisp, Gc.

)ne of tho 57, 5c.
-- Rcvlrw of RovIowb, Cc.

--Tropical Julco, Re.

--Like mother used to make, Gc
-- Delicious groon, Gc.
-- China noodles, 10c.
--Dread and butter, Gc.
--Ico cream, 10c.
-- Pineapples, 10c.
-- Food of tho Imps, Gc.
-- Pie, 5c
--Nabbcoes, Gc.

Spoiling Contest Called Off.
fhe spoiling match that was to

Ito been held yostorday for tho
dollar prlzo, was Indefinitely

Ktpoiud Thoro wns such n small
nber In each clnsB willing to tako

it t'n lt was consldorod usoloss
ike 1 tho contost nt prosont.
lit th" donor of tho prixo would

willing to lot thnt offor go on
seothr lino In tho coming yoar,
wcu'd perhaps bo bottcir all

Dund

lln a great many towns whoro thoy I

kre high schools, lt frequently imp

jraww
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neither
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Apcrfccnicmcdv forConslipa
tton. Sour Slonach.Diarrhoca.
worms .Com'ulsions.Fo'cnsa-dcs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
T&cSunle Siaature of
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pens that citizens who aro interested
the high school work, offer a

standing prize of some kind annual-
ly. This encourages the pupils and
they strive all tho harder to make
the desired results. This would bo a
splendid inducement In Salem's High
school.

Lincoln.
Miss Barmen's room earned two

half holidays in tho last two months
which was glvon them yesterday. To
earn theso half holidays thcro must

no tardy marks or unexcuscd es

for a month.
Tho memorial program given

Wednesday was very Interesting and
was ably presented. Threo of tho
old BoUdlers wcro thcro nnd at the
closing of tho excrclsos, spoko to tho
children of tholr experiences In tho
army.

Tho regular grado work is finish
ed In all tho rooms and now tho pu-

pils aro very diligently reviewing nil
subjects.

Tho attendanco nt Lincoln school
was xery poor Friday, on account of
tho holiday glvon tho day before

Mis9 Dclllngor returned from her
trip In Eastorn Oregon Monday and

again nt her work.

Park School.
Tho llttlo program which wns giv-

en Wednesday In honor of Decora-

tion day was very woll presented
Mr. Baoholor, Mr. Smith and Mr.
Stockton, the commlttoo of old roI-dlor- s,

rospondod vory hoartlly to tho
cfTortB of tho children to entertain
them.
Thoro wore a groat many visitors
nrosont. Tho ling drill by Mlsa

Pohlo's pupils was ospoclally good

Tho nttondanco nt tho Park school
Is falling off, ns a groat many of tho
mmllfl aro Btonnlng to work In the
ennnory nnd olBowhoro. Tosts nro
bolng glvon this wook for a revlow
for tho oloslng torm.

. North School.
Tho Bhort tlmo remaining of tho

term will bo Bpont In reviews and
tosts for tho final examinations. It
Is vory Important that every child
shall attend school, without missing
a day, In ordor to mako suro of gain-

ing tho covoted promotion.
Parents should ico thnt tholr chil

dren aro In school now ovory dny un-

til tho ClOBO.

Attondnnco nt tho North wjhool

corrosponds favorably with thnt of

last yoar.
Tho momorlal program Wodnos-da- y

wrb woll prosontod nnd novor
hnB thoro been a lnrgor attendance
on any decoration day.

There seems to be much Improvo-ine- nt

In the writing, compositions
spoiling nnd rondlng In dlffsront
crndos, ThlB Is accounted for by the
pupils having access to the circulat
ing libraries. A largo majority oi
thQ Oijn,iron hnVo road oxtonslvoly

GAST0R1A
Tor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature M
of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTOMA
TM tltrttv kmit. mm T WTT.

along supplementary reading afford-
ed by these libraries. A good deal
of tholr rending has been utilized In
dictation nnd reproduction.

A few cases of measles aro re-

ported nt the North school, but not
so many ns at the other schools, es-

pecially the East and Control.
Tho teachers are planning whero

and how to spend their vacation.
Somo aro going to tho seaside,

Bomo to California and somo to East-
ern Oregon.

All will spond a portion of tho
summer in reviewing lines of work
that will be holpful in their work for
the coming yenr.

Every progressive tenchor ought
to take n courso In somo summer
school or by somo specialist. This
Is one way to lncronse tho salarlos,
and to climb ns tho old saying goes,
"Thoro Is always room nt tho top."

It Is notlcable that tho teachers
of North school are vory much

In discussing section 15 of
tho Salem courso of study, and with
great npproval.

o
A Fancy Prlco for n Fancy Name.

Tho Philadelphia Evening Tele-
graph says: "Baccarat glass wns re-

quired by tho specifications nnd con-
tract for tho now Capital chamloltors.
Baccarat glass Is mado In Baccarat.
Franco, nnd Is supposed to represont
tho Inst word In glnssmaklng. San-

derson, tho contractor, wont to Pitts-
burg, which does not mnko Baccarat
glass, but enn mako glass qulto na
good. That, howevor, Is not tho
point. Bnccarat glass wns stipulat
ed for, and Sanderson got another
glass which ho put on tho chnndollora
ns Bnccarat glass. Ho pal d tho
Pittsburg manufacturers $29,817.19
for It, that, presumably, bolng n Just
prlco for tho domostlc product; but
whon ho put it on tho chnndollors lt
wns an imported product procooding
out of n rnro forolgn procoBB nnd
dignified by a hoavy duty, nnd ho
chnrgod the stato of PennBylvnnln
$138,757.09. Of courso this wns no
oxtortlon. It wns only Sandorson's
Idea of n fair profit." Other

nro of similar character
and nro simply nstoundlng.

o
Every Man lll Own Doctor.

Tho nvorogo man cannot nfford to
omploy n physician for ovory alight
allmont or Injury thnt mny occur In

IiIb family, nor can ho nfford to neg-

lect thorn, nB so slight an Injury as
tho scratch of a pin has been known
to can bo tho Ions of a limb. Honco
ovory man must from necessity ho his
own doctor for thlB class of nllmontB
Succohb ofton doponds upon prompt
trontmont, which can only bo hnd
...l. il.l ...n.lllnnn nn trntit n

Illiu unjujn ii fiuiiii ioiuiiiuiii
Chnmborlnln's Colic, Cholora nnd

Dlnrrhooo Homody for bowel com-plnlnt- s.

Chamborluln'B Coiuth Itemody for
ooughs, colds ( oroup and whooping
oough.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an antl
soptlc liniment) for outs, bruises
htirns, spraliiB, swellings, lamo back
nnd rhoumntlsm iuiIiib.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Llvor
Tablots for constipation, biliousness
and stomaoh troublos.

Chnmborlnln's Salvo for diseases
of tho skin.

Ono bottlo of onch of theso five

preparations costs but $1.26. For
sale by Dr. Stono's drug store.

o
Hev: Anna H. Shaw, noted woman

lottirr nnd president of tho Nation-

al Women Huffrago Association. Is

building a handaomo homo for her-so-ir

nt Moylan, Pa.
O'

How's This?
Wo offor Ono Hundrod Dollars lie-wa- rd

for any case of Catarrh that
cannot bo ourod by Hall's Catarrh
Curo. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for tho lart IS y

and believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions aad fleaa-rtall- y

able to oarry out any obliga-

tion wade by him firm. WsWJbk.

KlBunn & ManrlH. Whale Drug-Kis- u.

Tolelo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takea lt
aally. acting dlreeUy upon tba bleed

and raucous surfaoan of the system.
TestlmpaleW sent fee-- Pfiees. 71

seats per beUle. 8old ly all Drug--

Take Hall's Family Pills tor torn'
sUpatlou.

o

8t. Iouls beast ef a gM bUk
smith Minnie Hagmana, aged 1C

who shoes horses as quickly aad
neatly as does her expe1Beed blaek-smit- h

father.
o

The Texas Woer,
Care all kidney, bladder aas!

rheumatic trouble; sold by all drag-gtst- a,

or two moRUia' treatmtat fcy

mail for $1. Dr, M. W. Hall. JH
OUre etreet, fcH. LoW, Me. fe4
tor taUaeUls. feM fcy aKwW

drag s4c. 4w-l- yf

"Tho Wood Is Tho life."
Science has novor gono boyond tha

above simplo statement of scripture lint
it has lllumlnnUd that statement and
given It a moaning over broadening with
tho Increasing breadth of knowledge
When tho blrod Is "bad" or Impure lt
Is not alone, tho body which sutlers
through disease, Tho brain Is also
cleadcd, Sb tnlnd and tin!n mm l ami
uirretcu.unuTnany an ovll deed or Impure
taowhtNQlyrtHK ctly traced to tho
Its puiwtrott ho6ItKC Foiil. Innurc-Mpo-

can be mailn pun hv tip piv
Pierce's .(.ol.).w Mod ntaeovor
enriches and nnrltip tho thereby
curing, pimple., blotches, eruptions and
other cutaneous affections, as eczema,
tatter, or salt-rhon- hives and other
manifestations of Impuro blood.

9
In tho cur of scrofulous swclllmrs, en

Urged glands, open eating ulcers, or old
sores, tho"tioldon Medical Discovery ha
performed the most marvolouj cures. In
cases of old sores, or open eating ulcers,
It Is well to apply to tho open sores Dr.
Plorco'a AlMIcallng Salve, which pan
esscs wonderful huallug potency whoa

used as an application to tho sorca In
with tho use of "Golden Medical

Discovery as a blood cleansing consti-
tutional treatment. If your druggist
don't happen to havo tho "AlMtoallng
Salvo" In sUv.k, you can easily procure lt
by Inclosing fifty-fo- ur cents In postage
stamps to Dr. R. V. Plorcc, 6G3 Main Su,
Buffalo, N. Y and It will como to you by
return past. Most druggists keep It as
well as the "Golden Medical Discovery.

0 3
You can't afford to accept any medlclnn

of unknoirn comjo.lflon ns a sutMtltuto
for "Golden Medical Discovery," which Is
a medlctuo or known coHrosiTtox,
having a comploto list of Ingredlonts in
plain English on Its bottlo-wrappe- r, the
name bolng attested as correct under oath.

Dr. PlcroVa Ploasant Pollots regulate
and InvlgoratA stomach, liver and bowoU

1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 i n i h 1 1 i i i u 1 1 1 1 '

j THE MARKETS.

X Mako Snlciu a Good Home . ,

X Market.
illllllltllllllllllllllll

8AL1CM MAItKHT.

Btclncr's Market,
Dcalors In flab, gnmo nnd poultry.

Highest cash prlco paid for eggs,
Prompt dollvory. Btnto street.

iocnl Wholetulo Market
12ggs 14.
lions 12dT12V4c; young chick

onB, lie
Ducks 10c; i;coao. So; turkeys,

13(100.
Butter 24c; fnt, 22c
Local whoat 80c.
Oats 43c.
Barloy $21.'
Flour Hnnl whoat, $0.00; valloy,

$3.70.
Mill food Brun, $10. CO; shorts,

$20CT$1

80c per cwt.
Hops Cholco, 10llc; prlmo to

choice, 8 if 9c; medium to prlmo,
814 c.

Chlttlm bark 5 ft Cflc

Troplrnl IVuItn.
Bananas $6.75,
Ornngos $3 $4.
Lamons $6.76.

Ilotall Market.
Oats $30; whout, OOo per bu.;

rolled bnrley, $27. ,

Kggs 20o dor.; 2 do. 3Gc
Apples $3.00.
Buttor Country, 20c; creamery,

30c.
Flour Valloy, $1.10C$1.1C par

snek; hard whoat, $1.35 $1.40.
Brnn 06c por sack; $31 por ton,
Hay Timothy, 76c por cwt.

ehont, G6c; clover, 50c per cwt;
shorts, 96c per cwt

Livestock.
Hogs Fat, 7c.
Cattlo 1100 Q 1200 lb itaeri,

4c
Lighter steers 3 03 ic.
Cows and heifers 000 Q 1000 lb,

3Mc
Stock hogs GGCWc.
Lambs 445c.
Veal Dressed, 6 07c,

POIlTIiAND MAHKr.
Whont Club 86 87; valley 86c;

bluo atom, 88 89c.
Oats Choke whlto, 29c
Mlllituff Bran, $17.
Hay Timothy, $15 J$1C; alfalfa

$11.50.
Votob $7.60 $8.00.
Poultry Horn, 14, mixed chlok.

ens, 13V4c; dressed ohlekeni, HV,
15oj turkeys, live, 1718c auexi,
1314n; pigeons, $14? $1.25.

Pork Best, $7.
Lambs $6 '16.50.
Beef Dressed, 6 6c,

Mutton 6 7c.
Hops 9 10 ttc lb, according to

quality.
Wool Valley, coarse to medium,

29 & 23c; eastern Oregon, 13 18c

WILLAMKTTK FItUIT
AND l'RODUCK CO.

Wholesale dealers and commission
merchants. Cash paid for Butter,
Xcsi. Poaltry. et, W. . CummUf
sat O. A. WIUraK, Colli k,
lew, Or.; J, O. sHplto, ! 0t
Areas, Pertlaal.

CLASSIFIED
WHHWfgtitfif if 9flif4MM

POX SAUB
si

Cow for Sale Just freBh, gontle,
hlgh-grnd- o Jorsoy, 3 yenrs old, sec-

ond calf (maltcso color), Al.
Prlco, $40. Philip Rocso. rhonu
Suburban 98, Jefferson road.

Sovornl Dairy Ranches for fwtfo At
oncv Prices low, nil equlpod
ready for business. Bnkor Land
Co., Tumor, Oregon.

For Sale 1300-poun- d Clydo mare,
In foal by Imported Rolglan, I13G,

gcntlo driving maro nt $4G. Full
bloodod Jorsoy cow, 4

gnllons milk dally, $75. Call nt
72R South 13th street, opposlto
Yow Park grocory Btoro.

For Sale Two light spring wagons
(Just right to haul berries), two
heavy spring wagons, and thrco
Bocond hand buggies. Worner
Kounoll, SOS Broadway.

For Solo Old papore, 10 conta per
hundrod, Inqulro Journal office.

Why Tay Rent Whon you can buy
a nice homo nt 680 N. Llborty St.,
on tornis to suit tho purchaaor.
Address C. II. Burggraf, Albany,
Ore.

1X) 1UCNT

i'"or iteut uovou-roo- m nouso, noi
and cold water, electric light, bath
room. Inquire of Aug. Bchrolb
or, GG0 North High street.

MUSICAL.

Arthur Von Jensen--Tcac- kor of pl
nno; touch, tcchnlch, Interpreta
tion, Thorough preparatory courso
Advanced students propnrod for
publlo nppcaranco, llosidonco 058
Cqntor St Tel. Main 530.

MlHCnLLANKOVH.

jKito xuner i,. u. wooui, piano ei
port tuning, ropnlrlng and polish
lng, Lonvo orders nt Ooo. G

Wills' mualo store, Bnlom.
3- - yr

Concreto Work. Got. my prices oa
sidewalks, curbs, septic tanks and
comont work of any kind. All
work guaranteed first-clas- s, M

Ward, Highland add. Phone 699.
-tf

Ilutto Ji Wvnderotli Fine wines,
liquors and cigars. Wo handle the
colobrntod Kellogg and Caitli
whiskies, Cool and refreshing beer
constantly on drough. South
Commercial itreet

Balein Iron Works-Kound- ors, ma
chlnlats and blacksmith. Manu
facturera of all kinds of sawmill
nmchlnory. Hop and fruit drying
stoves, etc. Manufacturers of tat
Balom Iron Works Hop Press.

Salem Box & LwiiiImt Oo. Removed
from South Balom to 14 th street,
near tho B. P, depot Boios, Berry
Grates, Fruit Trays and Porfoctloa
Fruit Evaporators. Phone 301.

Kulargcd- -
Our moat market on Kait State

street has been doubled In site and
we are hotter prepared than ever to
sorve customors. Prompt service and
the best of meats our motto, Call
or phono 19?. B. IS. ISdwards, Prop

Rahm MohiuohUi
Stage lino. Leaves Indepondonc
dally (except Sunday) at 800
o'clock a. m. Returning, loaves
Salem from Wlllarootte Hotel at 8

p. in., arriving at Indopendoue
In tlmo for 0:15 motor for Mon-

mouth and Dallas, Phono Main
179.

V Aro Ciuh Purchnjwrs Of poul
try, eggs, and all kinds of farm
produce. Horry crates made up
In unlimited quantities. Capital
Commission Co., 367 South Com-

mercial atreot, Salem Phono Main
179.

1'J Am-- . Flno soil, half timber,
half cultivation, ltt miles from
Balom, flno unobitruoted view of
Salem, river, mountains, etc En-

tirely enclosed with new wire
fonoo. Houio and barn old. Ap

pies, pears, plums, prunes, poach.
es, cherries, berries full bearing
This Is for you, Mr. Bargain Hunt
er. Call on or wrlto to "IL,M care
Journal.

A. J. Amkraou. Contractor and
Builder, 415 Court street Phone
644.

BUITERfWr BREAD
It Is worth wore tnax any ether

bread, yt tk rie m no higker.
For sal at your greeer'a.

GALXPOKXL4 HAXMRir.
Tkeauj h Cet.y, fret.

MVIWIWIVIIIIRIWf alVIWIWU '"V.

DEPARTMENT

DflAYMEM.

CunutitHS Uros.' Traiwtcr CowpaHy
All kinds ot transfer work doa.
Furniture and pianos boxed ready
for shipment. Prompt service la
our motto. Stand and office At
253 South Commercial street
Phone 310. Residence Phone 868.

8A8H AKD DOOR rAOTOXTJM.

rewB, MaaBfaetarar
aaah, doors, Baoaldlnga, All klada i
house Asia aad hard weed wetk.
Front atreet, bet, fttate aad Oewrb

Make all eomelatata at the Met.

Xheo. M. Darr Plumbtar, hat watat
and steam faeatlnx an.', tlaalaff,
164 Commercial street Pkeatf
Main 183. ly

M. J, Petted-Plumbl- Bg, steaaa
gas flttlag. Sucoeeser te Kaes A
Murphy, 224 Commercial atreet,
'Phohe Mala 17.

'"" ' 4
LODGBB.

FOrcstera of Amertcsv Court ta'Jr
wood Foresters. No. 19, Meeta
Tuesday In Harst hall, kHate tireel
Lee Abb Is. O. It.; A, L. Browa,
F. 8.

Central Lodgo No. 18, K. ot P.
Castle Hall in llolmaa hleek, eor-n- er

State and Liberty street.
Tuesday of each week at 7:30 v.
m, Oacar Johnson, O. O.: H, II.
Andorson, K. of R, and S.

Modern Woodmen ef America Ore-
gon Codar Camp No. 8340. Meete
ovory Thursday evening at if

o clock In llolman hall. W. W.
Hill, V. 0.5 F. A. Turner, Clerk.

WootlmcH of World Meet every Fri-
day night at 7:30, In Holman kail.
J, A. Dickey, O. 8.; P, L. Fraxler,
Olork.

Lincoln Annuity UhIoh. Sick, ae4
dont and penilon Insurance; $3,
000,000 pledged; every claim paid
Good agents wanted. J. H. O.
Montgomery, supreme organiser,
Box 432 Salem, Oregon. It, K.
Ryan, secroctary, 548 State street.

WAMTXD.
irfSV

WhuIihI-- To borrow $1000 on the
beat of real estate security. Ap-

ply to "J. P.," care Journal eft.
Hlgliret Cash PricePaid for eklk

ens at Willamette Hotel. -tf

Wanted. A compatont girl for KH
oral housowork In small family.
Good wages nnd permanent ylace
for right party. Call at rosldence
of C. H. Illngw, cornor of Chemek
uta nnd Hummer slroots, botween
7 and 9 o'cloal: p. m,

U'anU'd A good socondhnnd, nar--
row-tlr- u 3Vilnoh wagon, Btudo- -

bnkor mnko proforrod. John Gl- -

rardln, Turner, Or.
Boy Wanted. Apply to Rodger'

Papor Co. 681-3- t

IX)ST.

with pearlH. Initials on back, prob-
ably near depot, Suitable rowarl
for return of same to this office,

5.39-S- t

FOUND,

Tttkiii U Ono black horso about 3

years old. Owner con havo same
by oalllng on J. M. Gontry, east of
Independence on J. 11. Cooper
farm nnd paying charges.

4MmillHIMIIHIIIIIt
t 2 20c Meals tor Iiu imjy

;; and the bctt meals In Salem, x
' at that. You can hank on tho X

;; reputation of tho

WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

iiinitiimtinmiintt
HililWllgt(itgiK

! Gold Dust Flotit I
I Mad br THM SYXMTOr fOW

MR OOitfAKY, S4r, 0a. Z
Made tot fastlly es. Ask yew f
crcK tot it Mrs a4 sfi
always oa kavt
"

P. B. Wallace
AGfiNT
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